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HOP DEALER TALKS

Bipmsea lli flewaon 'he Com:
of the Market Needs of tin

Oregon (ironer.

other

lion

8aletn StateHiiiau, Feb, 2. About
two inouihe ago Mr and Mia T A Live-
ly left Silem, Mr Liveley .'ning ea--t ill
tlie intert-ji- t of his hop btUlDOia, while
.Mrs Llveley vial led with relativee in
Seattle und other aouud polnlBa They
have returned to Salem, and Mr Liveley
was bealeed by tho local bop dealer!
yetterday, for Informatloa renardiuu
the, probable Itlturt of the hop market.
in couveraation with a ropreeentatlve
of the Stater-man- , regarding hie trip
the gentleman Midi

I was nb.ient about two inouthf, and
during that time I traveled through
the middle fttites and found very mod-
erate weather, for tbut country at that
lime of the year, I started weat before
the present cold snap; 10 degree above
MM) was the coldest I found It.

The hop business is very dull; the
small s are well supplied, also
most of the larger ones, but there are
a few large brewers in the UMge cities
who have not euotigh to ruu them
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bought the past short

broke
for their holdiug off, unless Eng-
land sends orders for the reminder
of Pacific coast hops, as well as
best quality of the New York stocks,
prices will grow lower. There ure up-

wards of JlJ.OOO bales of 1808 hops
the hands iu the United States
and without export orders there would
be carry

"Very little is being doue with the
breweri for it beinir too early.

a
can

but still have nearly as
acreage as iu 1S95, when had

the enormous crop wbicu has kept
down prices ever since.

have over 1U0 acres of our
a a

a

good prices brewers scarcity
the product
"Oregon hops take the in the

markets; they cave satisfaction every-- 1

a
a

superior ijuality."

VOLUSTEER DUGHABwBO.

U li baker, Cottage Urove, Released
and Allowed Travel Pay.

"reels. Ihe to
good. isn't way

men cultured women build
their is downward
way, not an
street running done

It costs year
revenue ntiug shout
fOOQOayear.

IrJttpAY, trt.UH

VlCIOSI ANIMAL. -- Consider ble
ffH caused on Nliili

ll nwt last 1Kb by vicious coihtry- -

DfWl ow 0 K Craig, OfQMBpJkWk,
brought cow to town belong og to M
O Wliklns, arriving about 9 o'olook
la-- i ulgbt. TtM animal booaflo oraaed
iy lbs daullog electric ighs
flickering ibadnwi; she tiegau to
plunge Mini bellow mid to attack
Cmlg OorOW Ninth ami
Oak streets. After bruing hliu with
her stubby horns, the brute uiadit
sudden dash for titt-- i jut an Mar.
dial BtlltM uptodbpetoh Uir with

revolver. Later about B o'clock
tbe animal was fuund by Po wu
Urooei ut tin. of Sixth d Olive
StMOta N.e was .11 cr. .V Mid Ml
holding ptdeetrieoe at hay Ma .i.i
tuauuei fad Luokey niimo'ei
In.r urn iliu w luri.it over tbe OOW's

neck, driving her to teeoorml adjaeool
to Bangs, stables. Ulia broke out

as again fouo Is 'he south pari of
towu, and platyd in biro iik

Mr.dmlg bruised lonia,
bUI bibu kll.ed

"t la-e- that the cow
Was di nn ad

HAMDBAUi. Tue ulaM il IBOOIutbo
b'gh sclnol UiiK aauln orgNii.id
handiall club Tola Waa doue la- -l

fear by tbe aaioe cImm, and ihe
lie's in Ihe won Hgaint tin s't-oii-

class In the 0 of O. They will
probably challenge tbeni agum
year practice brings out any playen
Capable Of representing club iu

te-- l Our boys have aktaiu re
ceived the a.istunie of the businei-- s

men, ho were even mora liberal than
last year. list of d mors
appear in few days. A much ln-tt-t

ball has been secured year, ami
much leaionablc

ligure. Open gHiues will be played
each Saturday afternoon commencing
February 11, during which time
(on Saturday ufternnousi the regular
COnti MMa will be played off, The
public will invited to tbOMganiM
and announcement! win appear later.

moorporatkd, Roborl Mc- -

Murphey, I! Kdward Hawl.-y- , K

Marion Wilkius, Jasper Wilkin-- ,
ilelmus W Thompson and Chailes A
Hardy of Lane county Oregon, and
George MoMurphey, of Blkton, rioutb
Dakota have Hied articles incorporat-In- g

the Calapoola-Bohem- la Mining &
Milling Company duration not limit-
ed, business is to ucipiire, hold, lease,
work and operate mines of gold, silver,
copper, lead, etc, aud sell the same.
Principal oftlce Kugeue, capital stock,
SlotH inn nit of each share $1;
stock ahall not be assessable; there
shall tie seven directors.

Havino Baii Luck. A letter re-

ceived this week by Mr and MiaOeO
l.'H from their daughter, who is

attendance upon the Monmouth
college, states that Professor Powell,
formerly resident here, is seriously ill
with pneumonia, and that T 8
YoUtiK) formerly in the grocery busl- -

through, but refuse to buy at nesa in this cttv very poor health,
rent prices, expecting to get them and that his physlclaus have advised
cheaper in the spring. Hrewers who him to get out of store. It only

late iu seusou the two tune ago that Youuger's
years saved money and this accounts mil,, daughter her arm.
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Diib Park. Eugene Journal
"During the pit asaut days of the last
few weeks, many people have visited
the park Mrs Kiddle's at the
end of Olive street this city,
park, which is of considerable extent
and end ses a. part of tbe old orchard
surroundiug the place, contains some
half-doe-n choice ami they always
proye attractive to Kastern visitors

With reasonably light crop the world who n' ""journing in the city. Twen- -

over, we look lor fair nrice.s this people is the number ot visi- -

year, large torscouuted last week."

Passed. A letter has leceiyed
Eugene giving the Infoimatlon

Julius hail pas-e- d the
service examination rcnuirrd

crops, and would rather see but half position In the classified service of
imp, ii is general throughout the Portland poet office. The appoint-worl- d,

then we can expect something meut is be made within year. We
lor what we raise, as the only way to congratulate the young man
get from is
of

lead

Koor ifJtJIlBD. Lyman,
has loirgiug Eagle's Kest,

tbe Willamette
whrre lust and hope have Mr Carter, hurt his feet about
w crop this comiug season; the week ago and continued worning
"fionpal thing Is lew hops, and of yesterday hen w us forced to
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til he
leave bis employment. He arrived

today and have treated by
a physician.

A fraud order lias been issued against
the Monitor Mfg, Co, D Frank Dreher,
manager. Toledo, O. iJreher adver--

silem, 2. Oovernor Oeer has Used a bicycle foi f3.8 and the further
leeu notified Private Clair B consideration that parties receiving
fiaker, company C. Becoud Oregon macl.iues at that price should exhibit
volunteers, now at Manila, has them and endeavor to get orders on
ordered discharged. He will be al- -' commission. The "bicycle" furnished
lowed travel pay to Cottage Orove. was a model of a bicycle, to la used as

m a paper weight. Dreher was tried
the worst reputation a young fontheUB court, plead guilty and

person cau have is of running the flned 1350 aud costs.
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Real Estate Transactions.

O & C R R Co to W E Brown, ll- -

acres In T 17 8 R 1 E; 81881.

Addie L Thompson to Juuet Collier,
L'O acres in Tp'SRl w; $40.

Emily Hovey to ST McFall, 540 02

aeresof land in tpl7ar4 w;

1' 8 to W Ii McFMilaud, 100 acres

patent.

PICTURES OF THE POPE.

Biograph and Mutoscope Photographs VVhiclr

Show How the Pontifical Blessing
Is Bestowed.

J 1

I.
i tIkIh. I HUM,

Tbe aooompenylng remarkable plotorae weri taken with tbe pope's cousent, for tho American Diograph. by W.
Kennedy Laurie Dlokno, Altbongh it i t hn bis hnliuuss has had n picture taken, he poaed for a serlei
of 1 7. ((() pbotORHpbl which were enptur. by lln Ul w AmarlMU invention. Tho first series represents tlio bostowal
of ihe pontlncil hlnming Tbe faithful of tbe lc in Catholic chunk hare always wished to mo tbe geiture of the
aposti ini benediction that the soveieigu pontiff wi like raj t f gmoa and bappliipw. They have never soon it

iii the immense pilgrim ig s. In Ihe r BiiilstorlM and ut Ihe manses said f r the reposoof the nonlsof
All 11m rinoere of all oreada have wi erve tbe manner of one who is the ibepberd of a flock of

MK), 000, 000 Mali The pbotognpbi that aro i mini thinga fandllarto all the world were taken foe
tbo mutoocope and tho I iograph at ihe ruts of i.m.o a minute

Mrs P, B. NaoilgraH!.

Hatty GOUd, Fel 4

The sad yet not not unlooked for
news has reached this city that Mrs
Mary ClMver Snodgrasa, wife of l' K

snoilgrass, died last evening at her
home in Pendleton She has been
allllcted with tuberculosis for some
time, and every effort has is-e- made
to check the disease, but without iiVhiI.

Mrs Snrdgrass was born ami rulsed
in this city where she has lived most
of her life with the exception
of Ihe past few years. She was uged
l'9 yean, 1 montbi ami "i days.

She leaves a husband and twochil
dren. besides a sistir and several

brothers.
Hy the Information recelveil it is

learned that the Interment will

here. The remaloi aooompanled
bv relatives will uriive on the

:10 local Monday
funeral services w ill
ately after at the
church, ltev M L
The interment will

afternoon. The
in- held ImmedD

Christian
Hose officiating
be made in the

Masonic cemetery.
Mr and Mrs BnodgraH aud family

have hosts of friends in ibli oilj a ben
they resided so long, and the sym-

pathy of all go out to tin- - sorrowing

husband and ohlldmn in their ii repar-

able loss.
m

ape for liiady Belen got.

The Chicago, Milwaukee A St Paul
Railway Co h is just Issued in conven-

ient form for ho behold, library and
school reft ri nee an utlas of MVSD col-

ored maps of the world, Ihe United

Stains ami our new pohsessloiis in the
Atlantic and Pacific oceans, together
with an amount of valuable lnfurma
tion connected thenwltb all up to
date. This alius will be sent frM to
any address on receipt of six (0) MOts
in postage.

Apply to Geo H fleaflord, General
Passenger AkciiI, Old Colony Building,
Chicago, or to c J Eddy, General

Agent, Portland, Oregon.

Curtis Chief drafter.

Mr Curtis Introduced live hills
day, very one of them carrying

an appropriation. They were as fol-

lows: John H Hall, 16,6 18 89 tot legal
services Iu collection of taxes; Captain
John Mullen, legal services
Vail A Co, 1789.18 for oil painting of
ex (iov Lord; S A Dawson and .1 W

Maxwell, 1400 for oomoting tin- senate
journal of ls'.i.. session; The Dulles-Astori- a

Navigation Co, 8804.11 for lost
merchan Ji e.

Junction City Times: J M Cook re-

turned from Mexico Thursday morn-

ing. He was there In the interest ot

the new mining company recently

toon take action towsrd
the property.

bi tin- -

IL.Jlihll
uiiumuiim

merlraii Itllunt'iipe ('unipuil)-.-

Mible

tail ; Uiii Ml Hill.
A ntboi good story is told shout

Bishop Donim and another member of
the Bpl 1 ouaei fii ' pi from tlm
middle states, who md f a j ke, .is
many 1 tliu vein rabh-g- i uih mi i of the
ohunh era Bishop Doana i 'M: ism bis
oolloaguee with wboui ho is ou ipecial-l- y

familiar t tma by tbo name f their
dlooese Inetead m by tbelr mruamea
umi in oonM ondenoe frequently makes
nsu of his OWn ami other titles, relutert
tbn Waabingti n Times.

It is n latod that on one OOOMtOU he
wroto u letter to the other bishop refer-

red to and in signing it used tint term
"William of Albany" instead of his
name. His correspondent promptly re-

plied to tho h tti r, and iu his answer
said:

"It is really too bad, bishop, that
you aro not of the western dioceso of
your statu instead of Albany. If you
were, you might appropriately
sign yourself 'Buffalo BUI.' "

a Itroaa i aitlea
"Your mother KgMM with UM exact-

ly, Johnny," s.nd his father, proceed-

ing to trim tho twigs from a tough
switch. "She thinks with UM that yon
need n good trouncing, and you am go-

ing to get it, my sou."
"Yes," bitterly eiolaiiiiml Johnny,

"you maw always agrees when it
tomes to lickin ma. You aud maw's
the whole thing. I uN'h't never have no
show. This fam'ly'l run by a trustl"
Chicago Tribune.

Ilia More llnrable amlurnr.
Tho tull snvagii seized the uuwspapnr

which tho w.iv. s cast upon tliu tropio
strand and Mgerly perused it

"Clothing," h exclaimed, coming to
thu advestiseineuts. "is as cheap as

dirt!"
"But not so durable," urged tho

stout savage, who was notoriously In-

clined to be iiighteil, not to say rcac- -

tiouury. Detn n Journal,

aasloabl KJut-aeat-
,

"I want you distinctly to uuderstund,

Emil, that win n your colliiuguu's wife

has a new hat I want omi tixj."
"Calm yourself, my dear. WVvu set-

tled It between Vou'n neithM of

you going to gel one. " Fliegends

Blatter.

DEATH OF M Its SIMON

Dmim'i OlOMl CltlMfl Dies st the
Remarkable Age ol 106 Yean.

nt.ur :. Feb
died the Imine of herM i - o, ns at

son, luniel Simons, near Sodaville,

Pebru iry I. I8!9, at the very advanced

King
as

Inside

Simons at the head of live genera
tlouii t' through daugh-
ter, Mis Young, daughter Mrs

John Clehtn, her daughter Mrs (' Q

Raw lings her child, a record to he
proud of,

Mr- - Simony came to Oregon In 1S.',.'(.

organized in this city and brought
home 120 samples of ore from the com- -

ANOTHBB GlAfT. A "graft" bill
pany'smlne. Prom bis I

t be legislature legislating that
no doubt but the mines are good ?nm0 prosecuting attorney! M
pro.-ert- y and If sufllclent capital Is tUllWr, l0 retain office until 1808 and
invested would pay well, a meeting tbey be plaoed on a The

"VihiiiUJ!

the company win probably be m iu U:M COmielisatlon ,

to some de-

veloping

very

and

this 'I. strict. should be defeated.
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Deilyklmid Keii i

On February J, 1899, at the residence
Of her daughter, Mrs A Dyer, 17"i

Monna) street, Alblna, Oregon,
Catherine Renfrew, died, aged 88yean.

lady came to Fiigenc with her
husband, Dr A Beiifrew, about the
yearlSSS. Dunng the year IS il (hey
conducted I reetaunnt in a building
about where Attorney Woodcock's 'aw
oftloo to situated. In the spring ol I860

they erected the south Wing of the old
St Charles Hotel on Ninth and Will
amette Itract, where the llollin u

HoUM now stands They condueted
the hotel until 1874. In 1878 they
mi eted the W T Campbell brlokand
used it as a part of the hotel. Ill IH74

the property was rented to Charles
linker, who managed It a year. In
18T they again took charge of the
property ami conducted It until ls"9.

About the year 1880 A Renfrew
while prospecting ou Gold Hill drank
tiMi much cold water while VOrj
warm ami succumbed on spot, mid
his lone grave Is still pointed in
the Blue BiVOr mining district. Mrs
Renfrew in 1880 and i s- operated
restaurant Iu the building now ow ned
by W T Campbell. In Ihu stage days
Mrs Renfrew WMOUOOftbobMl known
personages between Portland and Ban
Francisco, and the old St Charles had
a splendid reputation, The old lady
moved to Portland In Iss- - ami coll-duct- ed

lodging houses in that city un-

til about one year ago, since which
time she has been living with her
adopted daughter, Mrs A Dyer, w hoso
maiden name was li-- s Annie Wilson.
Thus another ot our pioneer women
b - gone to her reward.

AN BXPlsOBlOR.

Narrou Escape "f Mrs Bryaoo

Corvallis, Or, Feb 2. An explosion
this morning w n i ki d a large range In
the kitchen Mrs Mary Bryson. have it.
Pieces ol the stove were hurled through
the door of the dining room and em- -

beded in Ihe opposite wall. Windows
were smashed, and walls tilled with
pieces of cast Iron, and the large real-deuc- e

shaken violently by the lorcu of
the explosion.

Mrs Bryson had lighted a lire In the
stove a short time pn Vlously, ami wmm

mi stairs when the occurred.

t.neved, stated. pipes Hit-- furnace ol tin- - range
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Vouuxnn Appoimtid, Salsm
statesman of today: Speaker Curler
yesterday appoiutei! Messrs Mutt,
Williamson and Hill house
members committee to luVMU

gate the university. That com
mittee will make a straight, honest
report.

Presldeut Taylor appointed
Fulton of Clatsop, and Daly, of Lake,

inemls-r- of he joint committee to

Eugene.

Tite, f 1011 iihuWahS

university

Twlav for the

Orooizatioii

TO AIM m I I III III
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1 III si
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Pursuant a call published in the
county press about iu of the prominent
fuilt growers of this county met at the
ouutt house ibis afternoon to dlaousa
matters of direct Intereal to Indus-- t

r, and make arrangements for a per-
manent oroaulietloUi

Hon H U Miller noted saobalrman
ami .1 p Mtephenson as aeoniary,
Si. eebeM were made by N Humphrey,
K M Wllklns, tt W Welder, J t Chase,
i chairman ami icontary.

The animus ol the meeting seemed
b faVOI orgiiiiutio i which bus l e
power to direct the metbode o' prepar
It g fruit, .'-- pi ciaity pruui", foi market
'Ibis would Insure more uniform
grades, and theraby enable producera
ti dictate with mole certainty the
pi lee of their OUtpUti

With tills Specific object iu view a
mi mi be "f live w us sppolued to se-

em e t he sit nature of prune glowers iu
Lane county favoring such aprolrot,
ami suggest ii.ethods of oigmn.a- -

linn, re)ori to be made ut a me, ting
be held EugrUO mi SutuidHy, l'i b- -

ruary 86,

Thegrowen of other Units will is.
oared for In tbo event of organlMtlon
as it Is hoped to make the Lane county
organltation a factor of a powoiful
stale orgaoliatlon, w shull care for
ami guard the output marketing
ot i ingon fruits.

Such organization as the one
this meeting is of tbe

utmost luipi'ituuce, aud will slop the
neiarloue practltwe of unaerupulotM
oommlsalon men, have preyed
upon the fruit prodUMrs In pust years.
I Dlte, iu Iniee, mid the outcome of
tins mov tnnot but beneficial if
rightly conducted.

CURTIS' BILL IWSSKB

He Slanders ihe gel i la Uauv
Things.

Salem, Feb 8. Tbe Curtis lull to
limit the uumlier of professors at the
stale university to 1,1; to fix their com-
pensation at not to exceed $lSO0 and
the salary of the president al I'JotH), led
to quite a lively tilt bet wish Vouug
and the author, but passed by a
Vote Of 80 to SO. Curtis charged that
there wen more prolessors at the
MbOO than pupils, and alleged that
tho Institution was a dumping ground
for worn-ou- t politicians not qualified
to teach hack Woods schools.

Voting, opposed thu bill,
changed his vole to aye purpose of
reconsideration, bUl by forcing Is-

sue he lost his vautuge puiut, us the
motion was defeated.

Bui Inter he secured the passage of
resolution providing for the appoint.
men t of a Joint committee of live to
visit the slate university, investigate
its condition ami within live
days, without expense to the state.

A Hoy on Masonry.

An Illinois hoy asked to write
an essay on Masonry, and here Is what
be wrote: "King Solomon was a man
w ho lived so many years In the country
that he the whole push. He was
an awlul WlM man and day two
women oame t blm, aaob holding to
the leg of a baby ami nearly pulling It
in two and each claiming It. Aud
King Solomon wasn't feeling right
K I tod be said: 'Why couldn't the
'rut have been twills and stopped this

bother?1 And then he called for his
machete and wm going to WeylorlM
the poor Innocent little baby, ami give
each woman a piece of it, then the real
motberoftbe baby said: 'Stop Solo-
mon; stuy thy hand. Let the old hag

II I can't have a whole baby
I won't have any.1 Then Solomon told
her to take the Imhy ami go home and
wash its face, for he knew it was hers.
He told the other woman to go chase
herself King Solomon built Solomon's
temple umi was the father Of Masons,
lie li,d -- even liuiidied wives mid three
bundled miy friends, and that's why
then are Q many Masons in the
world. My papa King Solomon
wusawaim inimier and think he

age ol am nil I'm years. in- - exaei . ut.,;dellt Is sU .no-- ei I to have been whs hot stuff mvself.
date of her birth Is not known bat her I gtaae to the steam, which generated know of Solomon
age a- - I.' urly as can he learned, and quickly in the coil of frown water . . .
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The Tyler.

A Chance for Olrls.

0

to

an

to

an

GovernorGeor has been asked to
appoint a student to the Oread insti-
tute at Worcester, Mais, as each state
and territory ia entitled to a free schol-
arship. The appolutte must be a
young woman bet ween the age of 18

and 86 of good health, possessing a
good education and desirous of ob-

taining a thorough knowledge of
household si lence and all that pertain!
to it. Tuition, hoard and room will lie
given free, and at the close of her
course of study she will be aided In
obtaining a position as teacher of
domestlo sclsnce.


